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The board of supervisors will commence
their regular Juno meeting today.-

On
.

account of the Illness of Dr. Stephen
Phelps the evening service at the Presby-
terian

¬

church yesterday wan dispensed with.
The officers of the Omaha & St. Lnul

railway will bo moved July 1 from the Mer-

rlam
-

block to the fourth floor of the Sapp-
building. .

About n do'zon members of the Ganymede
Wheel club made a run to Calhoun , Neb. ,

yesterday morning and return , a distance of
about twenty miles.

Louis E. Luinan and Miss Lucy Mabel
Potter , both of thli city , were married Sat-

urday
¬

evening at the resilience of the
groom , corner of Grace and Pierce streets ,

Rev. T. F. Thlckstun officiating.
James Wyman , a son of B. A. Wyman ,

was engaged In n friendly scuffle with a
number of schoolmates at the Third street
Kdiool , In the course of which one of the
crowd stepped upon his arm and broke It.

Next Sunday will bo observed ns children's
day In some of the churches. At the First
Presbyterian the evening services will be-

In charge of the pupils of the Sunday school ,

and a program of music , recitations nnd the
like will take the place of the regular
service.-

Luclla
.

Watts has started on the war path
for Charles Wilson , the colored dog catcher
who works for Ed Bates. She claims he
untied n horse of hers that was securely
fastened to a hitching oot and took It to
the pound. She has filed an Information
charging him with larceny.-

Rev.

.

. George Miller , the well known
evangelist from Chicago , has arrived In the
city for the purpose of conducting n series
of special meetings nt the Fifth Avcnuo
Methodist church. He occupied the pulpit
at that church yesterday morning , and
created a very favorable Impression.

The following are the newly elected of-

ficers
¬

for Hnwkcye lodge No. 181 , Inde-
pendent

¬

Order of Odd Fellows : Noble
grand'M. E. McCune? ; vice grand , M. L.
Fonda ; secretary , E. B. Edgerton ; treas-
urer

¬

, J. M. Matthews. Delegate to the
state grand lodge in Burlington next Octo-

ber
¬

, James Spare.
The High school Alumni association will

have another meeting next Wednesday even-
Ing

-

at the ofilce of Superintendent Sawyer
In the city building for the purpose of hear-
ing

¬

the reports of the coinmlttees that were
appointed last Friday night to make ar-

rangements
¬

for the annual banquet to the
senior class.-

A
.

meeting of the city council will be held
this evening at which the applications of
prospective saloon keepers will be brought
up and each man's case will bo considered
with a view to finding whether or not he Is
the right sort of marr to engage In the busi-

ness
¬

of selling drinks under the new law-

.It
.

Is thought the new law will not drive
more than a dozen saloonlsts out of the
business , and that will not materially af-

fect
¬

the amount of the city's revenue-

.It

.

'costs no more to have your fire Insur-
ance

¬

In old and tried companies , like the
Ulens Falls and Imperial , than In those which
are now and untried. Lougee & Towle ,

agents , 235 Pearl street.

Crackers , CrucUcrH , Crueller * .

C. O. D. Brown received n car load of
crackers today , which he will sell at one- ,

fourth their value-
.XXX

.

soda crackers , per pound , 3c-

.XXX
.

oyster crackers , per pound , 3c-

.XXX
.

ginger snaps , per pound , 7'c. .

Sweet crackers , per pound , Gc.
Strictly fresh country butter , IGo pound-

.BROWN'S
.

C. 0. D. , Council Bluffs-

.1'EKSOX.tL

.

I' . I K.I M It . I W.S.-

A.'W.

.

. Casady Is spending a few days In-

Colfax. .

H. A. Cox and wife left last evening for a
.Vlalt to New York and the east.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. I. M. Treynor and son AI-

"bcrt
-

leave today for a week's visit to Chi ¬

cago.Mrs.
. C. L. Dickey of Grand Island , Neb. ,

Is In the city for a visit with her parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dickey.
Miss Maud Virgin of Burlington Is ex-

pected
¬

to arrive In the city next Saturday
for a visit with Miss Josephine Vincent on-

.Willow. avenue.-
H.

.

. E. Grimm and Ell Brown left yester-
clay morning for a bicycle trip to Spirit
Lake. After spending three or four days
enjoying the sports to be found at that pop-
ular

¬

resort they will return home by train.
Edward P. Schocntgen , son of John Scho-

cntgen.
-

. Is In the city , spending his vaca-
tion

¬

at home. For the past three years he-
ias> been a student at the Massachusetts In-

stitute
¬

of Technology , and In the fall he will
return to Boston to begin his fourth nnd
last year of school work.-

On

.

Kulo but Overlooked.
Notwithstanding the care taken In any

business , It Is a certainty that some certain
lines of merchandise will he overlooked. This
ilias been demonstrated beyond a doubt at
our May sale that the smaller articles have
lint had the proper attention.

Now that we have come to It , you may
jcxpcct some useful nnd desirable articles nt
'unexpected low prices , as a visit to our show
( Windows will prove to you that otir state-
inent

-
Is not altogether without foundation.

We rotor you to the special prices nnd
(display of the following windows : Ribbons
''and laces , soaps , toilet articles and station-
ery

¬

, notions of every description , nnd In the
cast window , display of children's gauze

i ndorwcar , nil sizes , at lOo each , worth as
high as 35c-
.rOTIIERINGHAM

.
, WHITELAW & CO. .

Council Bluffs , la._
Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap-

.MeyersDurfce

.

Furniture company , 33G33S-
Uroadway. . Bargains In fine furniture.-

U

.

All night.-
Manawa

.

trains made regular trips yester-
day

¬

forenoon for the first tlmo this season ,

nnd they carried large crowds of people , who
were curious to see the character of Im-

provements
¬

that have been made to lend ad-
ditional

¬

attractions to the pleasure resort-
.Thnt

.

the work already accomplished met the
approval of all visitors was evidenced by the
hearty expressions of pleasant surprise heard
on every side. The new Manawa bears little
resemblance to the old , nnd It will be more
than ever the objective point of all who de-
Biro a first-class pleasure resort. Tim new
pivlllon; was warmly praised. The w0rk cf
building the new bath houses will be com-
menced

¬

today , and the bathing season will
open next Saturday , If the weather Is Milt-
able.

-
. The new beach will be a great at ¬

traction.-

We

.

want everybody to know that Morgan
eells paints and drugs. 134 and 742 Broadway.

Washerwomen use Domestic soap.

For coba so to Cox , 10 Miln street. Tele-
phone 48. _____

_
Tiikru Ilnck tu MU oiirl.

Sheriff Shackleford of Atchlson county , Mis-
souri.

¬

. arrived In this city yesterday , accom-
panied

¬

by John L. Bonta of Rockport , the
merchant whose place was burglarized last
month. Mr. Uonta Identified the goods found
In the posscslon of George Snowdcn ait those
stolen irom him , and Snowden was taken
back to Rockport on the night train. Bonta
lost about $400 worth of goods , and only
about $60 worth were found on Snowden. The
rest Is supposed to be hidden away bv Uia
young man's confederates. Snowden Is the
son of a prominent liveryman of Langdon ,
a small town near Rockport , and has
hitherto stood well In, his community. A part
of the stolen property viaa found In Snonden'ti
livery stable on the morning .after the
tmrglary had been committed , und that wan
the f.rst Inkling they had of his crookedness.-

UolllK

.

Out nf ltu liirj .

Will therefore sell all millinery regardiMS-
of coit. Miss HagaJslo , 10 Pearl street.-

Tha

.

laundries use Domestic soap.-

Mrs.

.

. Nlles , m't'r stamping patterns.
everybody kuowa Davis sells drug *.

HEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Campaign in Favor of the Coming Encamp-

ment

¬

Finally Opened ,

COMMITTEES HAVE BEEN APPOINTED

General Plan * talil nnd Arrangement !
.Made to Vigorously I'nth the Prepara-

tion

¬

* for Wlint Will lie a Oront
(lathering of Vet cram.

The committee appointed by the citizens to
make arrangements for raising money with
which to defray the yxpenees of the coming
encampment of the Grand Army haa com-

pleted
¬

the work of districting the city , and
the soliciting will be commenced within a day
or two. This encampment will prove to bo-

be ono of the largest gatherings which the
citizens of Council Bluffs have ever been
called upon to entertain , and It Is absolutely
necessary that the committees have the
earnest co-operation of all the citizens. At
the last meclng of the committee the fol-

lowing
¬

subcommittees Were appointed :

Finance Committee on Corporations , Whole-
sale

¬

Houses , Hotels and Restaurants Thomas
J. Evans , chairman ; S. S. Keller , A. J.-

Fllcklnger
.

, W. J. Jameson , Spencer Smith ,

H. II. Van Brunt , B , P. Test , I. M. Treynor ,

E. W. Hart , George F. Wright. This com-

mlttcf
-

will meet at the call of the chair ¬

man.
Special Committee Ed Canning , John

Tetnpleton , J. J. Stcadman , Mayor Cleaver ,

F. W. Spetman , John P. Weaver ,

General Finance Committee B. S. Daw-
ton , J. B. Drlesbach , Ed Watts , John T-

.Huzen.

.

. Ed Wlckham , L. M. Shugart , A. C-

.Harding.
.

. A. N. LUnd , S. T. McAtee. All
members of the general committees are re-

quested
¬

to meet at 8 o'clock this evening at-

J. . J. Steadman's ofllce In the government
building.

Railroad Employes Committee Cory Reed ,

Charles Warren , Lon Kendall , L. Brlden-
stein.

-

.

Entertainment Committee H. E. Grimm ,

chairman ; W. F. Baker , J. C. Uellaven , Ohio
Knox.

The following resolution was passed : "Re ¬

solved , That $ ir,00 will be needed to pay the
necessary expenses of the state encampment
to bo held the present month , as estimated by
the executive committee , and all good citizens
are hereby earnestly requested to subscribe
to the soliciting committee liberally'In order
to raise said sum. "

llUUNii > HI OASOl.INK.-

3Ir

.

. I, . SI. llennelt llncrlves 1'utnl Injuries
While Pilling u Mtuvv.-

Mrs.

.
. L. M. Bennett , wife of the night

watchman for the Wabash Railway com-

pany
¬

, was fatally hurt last evening by nn
explosion of gasoline at her home on South
Seventh street. She was tilling a gasoline
stove while It was alight , and the explosion ,

which might have been expected , followed.
The blazing liquid was thrown nil over her ,

nnd her clothing caught fire and was burned
off before aid could be given. She was ter-
ribly

¬

burned from head to foot , and last
evening her physician stated that she could
not live.

The "Inlmttiiblu" I'liddofoot.-

Rev.

.

. W. G. Puddefoot of New York oc-

cupied

¬

the pulpit of the First Congregational
church yesterday morning and evening. In
fact , he filled the pulpit , which , In view of-

Dr. . Askln's eloquent pastorate , Is no little
task. Mr. Puddefoot sustained his reputa-
tion

¬

as "the Inimitable , " and both discourses
were decidedly unique. His purpose was to
arouse Interest and secure money for the
home mission work , but those who have n
natural aversion to the cause and attach n
certain mustlness to the very word "mis-
sion"

¬

were most happily surprised to hear
the cause for once , at least , presented with
a freshneis which was charming. His word
pictures of life on the frontier , In the lum-

ber
¬

and mining' regions , and In the boom-

towns of this rapidly developing country ,

were characterized by such faithfulness of
detail and mlngllngs of humor and pathos
that laughter and tear ) had a close race.
Those who heard hs! morning sermon came
again In the evening and brought their
friends , so that the church was crowded to
the llinlts.-

He
.

said that he other Sunday , In one of
the rich churches where he was called to
preach , the choir sang "Comfort Ye Zlon."
He said ho felt like telling them to stop
singing It , not but what ho enjoyed the
music , for It was flrst-rate. but Zlon didn't
need comforting. She was the most comfort-
able

¬

old body to bo found anywhere. What
ZIon needed was a shaking up , so that she
would realize her duty. His descriptions of
the heroic lives and sacrifices of those who
were seeking to establish churches In the
newly settled parts of thh country evidently
accomplished what he deemed this desirable
shaking up of ZIon , so far , at least , as this
little portion within the hearing of his voice
was concerned.-

In
.

urging activity , ho took occasion to-

criticise the theology In such hymns as-
"Simply Clinging to the Cross. " A Chris-
tian

¬

who simply clung to the cross , as shown
In the familiar picture , with the waves
dashing all around , was pretty sure to slip
oft and get drowned. Songs of this sort
were good enough for those who wanted to-

be wafted to heaven on flowery beds of ease ,

but they were the. product of such men a ?

Moody and Sanky , good men , and all right ,

but Christians should rather listen to the
words of Moody and Sanky's Master , who
said : "Inasmuch as yo liavo done It unto
one of the least of these , my brethren , yo
have done It unto me ," which were the
words chosen for his text.-

IIICNM.SON

.

llltOS.-

Itlbbnii

.

Sulo Continue * .

20,000 yards of all silk ribbons , a manu ¬

facturer's entlro stock , bought by us at 30c-
on the dollar. The entlro lot at Gc , lOc
and 15c yard ; worth lOc to 75c-

.Glnch
.

brocade silk sash ribbon , all colors
and black , IGc yard.-

Wo
.

are showing all the late novelties In
wash dress goods.

Prices continually coining down.
Buy your carpets , matting nnd curtains cf-

us. . Low prices In every department. Come
In and see us Monday.-

HBNN1SON
.

BROS. . Council Bluffs.

Gas cooking stovei for rent and for sala at
Gas Co's ofllce.

1'arr ( IOCH Irn t .

Herman Parr was acquitted by the jury In
the district court at Glenwood at a late
hour Saturday night , after being out for six
hours. Parr's case has been the subject of
much Interest ever slnco the tragedy at the
crossing of the motor line and the Burling-
ton

¬

railway about a year ago , In which E.-

F.
.

. Holnmn met his death. Parr's arrest In
the first place was considered by many as
largely duo to the high state of feeling In
the public mind at that time against the
motor company and every one connected with
It , and the fact of hh being granted a
change of venue to Glenwood was the result
of the same state of affairs. The verdict
meets with almost universal approval ,

A few of the celebrated Hurd apartment
house refrigerators left at Cole & Cole's ,
and going at the lowest prices ever offered ,

Don't fall to price these before buying. As-
bestos

¬

mats for vapor sloven , only lOo at-
Cole's hardware.

lrp rle l Kelly.
William Wallace , a young hack driver of

this city , who followed Kelly's army off when
tt left Council Bluffs , beat his way back to
this city a short tlmo ago , only to find him-
self

¬

now under lock and key with thu charge
of burglary against him. He was arrested at
3 o'clock yesterday morning and taken to
the county jail. Ho U thought to have been
Implicated In the burglary of Hie residence of
Ben Marks at Manawa several months ago.
Ills preliminary hearing U booked for next
Thursday. _

Watch the Eagle laundry for tbo Improve-
ments

¬

of the day. A new sleeve and yoke
Ironing machine Is the latest. Telephone 157.

tint Itopm.
Two Innocent looking youths came Into

town from tome place In the country yester-
day

¬

for a Sunday visit In the metrcpolU.

Their hair was somewhat afflicted with hay-
seed

¬

, but In their brief stsy they had man-
aged

¬

to accumulate thirst that was truly
metropolitan. They had heard how every
saloon In the city wai hermetically sealed
on Sunday , and were prepared to undergo
any amount of red tape that might bo hang-
ing

¬

between them and the smell of a
schooner of lager. They accordingly tip-
Iced up to a geiitlenuit who happened to be
standing In front of a Peart street joint and
asked him to put them on to the combination.-

"Go
.

to that front door and tap It twice
this way ," said he , "and then go around to
that side door there very carefully and tap
twice again. Then stand there for a couple
tt minutes nnd they'll come and let you In ,
If they think you're all right."

Th two young men knocked at the front
door , and then edged their way around to
the aide door with the look of a couple of
fellows who had been officiating at a sheep
stealing soiree. They were Just about to-

"tap twice an-1 wait a couple of minutes , "
when jome one who knew the ropes a little
better than they walked right In past them.
They followed suit , and by the time the
couple Of minutes had elapsed they had put
themselves on the outside of the longed for
lager. They probably know more about the
beauties cf mulct liquor laws now than they
did awhile ago.

Ijtiindry Company ,

620 Pearl street. Telephone , 290.

Twilight Services.
The custom of having an early evening

service was Inaugurated last evening at St-

.Paul's
.

church , and will be followed during
the month of June. The sermon was dls-

pei.ied
-

with entirely , and the service short-
ened

¬

so as to admit of the exercises being
finished before It came time for gas light ¬

ing. Thu music by the surpllced choir was
a-i Important feature , among the selections
rendered being "Magnlllcut" and "Xunc Dim-

Ittls"
-

In A flat , by A. H. Mann , nnd "Send
Out Thy Light ," by Gounod. All the se-

lections
¬

were finely rendered by the choir.

Domestic soap breaks hard water-

.C'oiilinriicrtnciit

.

ttlth thn JMtltrn.
The commencement exercises of the Iowa

School for the Deaf will take place on
Monday , June 11 , at 2 p. m. The class this
year numbers fourteen candidates for di-

plomas.
¬

. The exercises of this Institution
are always regarded with a great det.1 of
Interest by the public , and there will doubt-
less

¬

be a great many visitors from the city.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.

fortieth Anniversary nt llnlii-inlan Slmonlr-
tllf'iirvolciit Sorlcty (VlcbruUMl.-

A
.

long procession , gay with Hags , em-

broidered
¬

banners , flowers and handsome uni-

forms
¬

, formed at Plvonka's hall on Twenty-
fourth street yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The occasion was the celebration of the for-

tieth
¬

anniversary of the organization of the
Bohemian Slavonic Benevolent society In-

America. . The members of the society of
this city and Omaha headed the procession ,

followed by the Bohemian Foresters of both
cities , the Bohemian gymnastic societies and
other organizations.

The procession marched to Brown park
and at Franek's new hall the exercises of
the day began. The Vlastlmll Singing so-

ciety
¬

opened the program with a native song.-
Mr.

.

. John Berka made a short Impromptu
speech , which was followed by the oration
of the day by Mr. John Roslcky , the editor
of the Pokrok Zapadu. He spoke briefly of
the history of the society , how It was or-
ganized

¬

soon after the emigration of his
people began to this country , so that they
might keep alive the remembrance of their
old home , although they had adopted a new
land. He spoke of the rapid Increase In
the number of the societies during the last
few years , there now being 202 societies , with
a membership of 12000.

There are twenty-four societies In thlb
state , making It the next to the banner state ,

Illinois having a few more. Singing by the
Vlastlmll society brought the exercises to a-

close. . After the celebration a grand ball
was given at the hall , where Immense crowds
congregated and enjoyed themselves until a
late hour.

Lively IJoat Fight.-
Ike

.

Brayton and Harry Jacobs , commission
men at the stock yards , each has a goat
which he has been telling could "lick" any-

thing
¬

that came along. The other fellows
about the exchange building became tired
of hearing Brayton and Jacobs bltift each
other on propositions of a goat light , so ar-
rangements

¬

were made Friday afternoon
whereby the two "billy boys" could come
together. All the horses were ordered off
the quarter-mile track at the yards and the
proprietors of the two goats were Instructed
to bring on their scrappers. Jim Jones said
he would go behind Brayton's goat and Ed
Cullen consented to second Jacob's buck.
Everything was made ready and about 200
stock men surrounded the circle. Council-
man

¬

Walters was selected as referee and
time was called. The animals were allowed
to fight about thirty minutes and It was the
hottest contest that has taken place at the
yards for a long time. Between rounds
Jones and Cullen bathed the whiskers of

their favorites , and , although considerable
money was placed , the match was declared
a draw. It Is not unlikely that a finish
match will take place soon , as each owner
Is willing to bet that his buck can win-

.Somu

.

Curs Hum.-

A

.

fire alarm was turned In from near the
Rock Island depot In Albright yesterday
afternoon about 3 o'clock. The fire was found
to be In some box cars. They were such a

distance from the fire hydrant that over l.COO

feet of hose had to be laid before they could
be reached nnd the firemen had n hard job
to get the fire out. Three cars were totally
consumed and three others were badly
scorched , The fire caught from some straw
and refuse near the track , supposed to have
been lighted by some tramps. The damage
amounted to about $1,800-

.Mnglc

.
C

City (JosHlj-

i.Children's

.

day will bo celebrated In this
city next Sunday at most of the churches.-

S.

.

. A. Jones , who was In the city for a few
days , has returned to his homo In.Balco. , Mo.-

Mrs.

.

. C. H. Shlvvers of Lincoln Is In the
city , the guest of her cousin , Mr. J. D. Jones.-

W.

.

. Chandler nnd T. V. Allison , Jr. , will
leave today for an extended trip through
Iowa.

Miss Julia Lynch of Grecley Center Is In
the city , the guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. M.
Connell.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. William Rubel of Waterloo ,

la. , are In the city , the guests of Mr. und
Mrs. J. W. Rubel.-

Mr.
.

. Waylaml Carson and Mr. Charles Col-

lins
¬

of Kearney were In the city yesterday ,

the guests of Mrs. Frank Campbell.-
A

.

, E. Brldgefarmer loaded up on bad
whisky late Saturday evening nnd was
robbed of J14. Ho was found near Twentieth
and N streets. Three parties have been ar-

rested
¬

, suspected of having a hand In the
affair. Brldgefarmer was badly bruised.

The music at the First Presbyterian
church was exceptionally fine yesterday
morning. Mr. J. C. Carley sang Adam's
"Tho Holy City" for a voluntary solo and
Mr. Carley and Miss Jcanettc Boyd Mullen
sang Wallace's "Holy Father" ns an offer ¬

tory.
*

A HARVEST.-

Hneak

.

Thieves unit Iliirglurs Thriving by-

Unri'inlttlni ; Imluntry. ..

Sneak thieves and burglars have lately
been doing a rushing business not unat-
tended

¬

by profit. The following losses have
been reported :

O. A. Hlgman , Fifteenth and Chicago
streets , $125 in jewelry.-

W.

.

. C. Welgel. H58 South Twenty-eighth
street , $60 In Jewelry.-

Mr.
.

. Celtz , Sixteenth nnd Cass streets , a
two dollar bill which had been raised to a-

twenty. .
Henry Rahlff , saloon. Twenty-sixth und

Leavenworth , $10 In whisky and cigars.-
Mrs.

.

. A. C. Ayer , Fifteenth and Chicago
'streets , gold watch valued ut $10 ,

Notice of five linen or Itaa uiulcr till * hrtnl , fifty
c nt ; each uJilltljiiul llnr , ten ceun-

.OAHNKAU

.

Joeph "o. , uied 0 years G

month . beloved neil uf Mr. Louis O-

.Qarneau
.

, of spinal tnenlniMtls , Sunday
mornlnif , June 3 , I S ! |. Funeral fromfamily residence , 11.11 North Twentieth
street , Monday afternoon , Jitne 4 , ISM , at
2 o'clock. Interment , Holy Hepulcher
Friends InvlteU.

FATAL FIRE Mi OTTUJIWA

Five Blocks Now Covered by a Masa of-

Blackened. . Ruins ,

'
TWO KILLED AN .JHREE INJURED

Fire. Supposed to Htttc Originated from a-

Npnru from a Locomotive- ! . < Mill
l'ool Up to ff'Uiinrler of-

n Million. ,

! . . . ' !
-
. ill

OTTUMWA , la. , Jnno3., A disastrous fire
occurred hero today and'tonight five blocks
are a mass of charred "timbers and debris.
One person WHS burned to death , one fatally
affected by smoke and three others seriously
Injured : The dead are :

SEY.MOUH , JAMES , burned to death.-
IIATTEUSOX

.

, 11EKT , suffocated and will
die.

McCullom , John , fireman , seriously burned-

.Ilcnner
.

, Nick , leg broken. Seymour , Jerry ,

overcome by heat and hurt by falling lim-

bers.

¬

.

The five blocks destroyed by the (lames
Included fifteen business houses and twenty
dwellings. Loss estimated at $225,000 , about
one-third covered by Insurance. The lire Is

supposed to have originated from the spark of-

a locomotive. The following Is a list of
the heaviest losers ;

W. U. Deck , druggist , $5,000 ; Charles Rcf-
snyder & Co. , butchers and cold storage ,

$15,000 ; Managan & Curr , grocers. $3,000 on
building and $2,000 on stock ; 13. J. Me-

Laughlln
-

, grocer , , $15,000 ; Jerry Seymour ,

cooper , $3,000 ; saloon and two dwellings ,

4.500 ; Cascade laundry. $4,000 ; I'oa Undbr-
wood , druggist , $6,000 ; John Hauer , residence ,

$5,000 ; Mary Le'ghton' , three dwellings , $ JSOO ;

Samuel Mulion , brick buildings and dwellings ,

6500.
IOWA MVItmilt TIUAI , .

Out of Penitentiary for Thi-ft and Arraigned
for Murdi-r.

CEDAR HAPIDS , Juno 3. ( Special Tele-

gram

¬

to the Bee. ) In the district court at-

Anamosa the coming week will be tried one
of the most Interesting cases which has ever
engaged the attention of the court of Jones
county , the case of the state against Emmet
Seymour for the murder of George P. Fl-

fleld

-

, his father-in-law. Shortly after the
marriage of Seymour to Klflelil's daughter
the old gentleman was found ono evening
lying on the railroad tracks near his home
In an unconscious condition ; He had been
struck on the head by some blunt Instrument
and died without regaining consciousness.-
A

.
few months later Seymour was discovered

In the act of stealing lumber after night.
Upon further Investigation It was found he
had been the chief actor In a long series of
petty stealing which had long perplexed
Anamosa business men. The discovery of
these crimes and the fact that the stolen
property was concealed about Seymour's
house caused people to think that the here-
tofore

¬

unsusplcloned man had been the
cause of Flfleld's death , the supposition
being that Klfleld had discovered Seymour's
crime and threatened his exposure. Sey-

mour
¬

was tried for various thefts and sent
to the pen for three years. That sentence
havng| been served he Is- now to be tried
for murder. Some sensational testimony Is
promised and the case will at all events be-

an exceedingly Interesting one.

Veterans W hn llavo Hern Itrcontly Itcinniu-
l >crd by the (Serierul Quvcriiiiient.

WASHINGTON , Jiine S.-Speclul( to The
BeS.) Pensions granted , ' Issue of .May 21 ,
were : Nebraska : Orjglnil

'
Klchnrd Phoe-

nix
¬

, Omaha , Douglas ; . Charles Mundt ,

Spring Hunch , Clajv | a'eorge N. Miller ,

Wood River , Hull. .Renewal Stephen Al-
ford , Nelmwka , Cass. Original widows , etc.

Mary Butler , Frold , .Dquel.
Iowa : Original Kdwln ,Tl. Ileflln. Wood-

bine
¬

, Harrison. Ilcstoratfoh and reissue
Hudson C. Adams , Marlon , I.lnn. Henewal

Matthew A. Taylor , "Indlanola , Warren.
Original widows , etc. Mury L. Haywurd ,

fllemvood. JllllKi Kunlrc Cooncy , 1'ort At-
kinson

-
, Uliinpshlfk.

Colorado : Urlidmil-OorRp Untip , High-
land

¬

! , Arapnhoe. Original wkloww. etc.
Jennie Crmldoek. Denver, Arnpnlioc.

Wyoming : Original widows , etc. Jnnc-
McUtilre , Cheyenne, tarnmle.

HHr.nriKs.D-

omrntlc.

.

.

All the miners In tlio Coul Creek district
In Tennessee liavc jolncil In the strike.

The Cambria Iron works Imve laid off halt
their men on account of the scarcity o'f coal.

Fire yc'sterilay nt t.neon In , N. 11 , , de-
stroyed

¬

the car shops , entallliiB n loss of
$100,000.-

II.

.

. U , Howdl & Co. of Minneapolis , manu-
facturers

¬

of stenm engines , Imve mndo an-

assignment. .

A coal miners' committee has requested
the Norfolk & We tcrn road to haul no more
coal Into Ohio.

The American Hue steamer Purls , on her
last trip from Southampton , averaged "0.01
knots i r hour.

The N'ew York police think they hnv
caught the man who on Memorial day stran-
gled

¬

MlnnloVoltlt. .

Hev. W. A. Passuvant , founder of the hos-

pltnl
-

nt Plttsbtirg which bears his name , died
at that place yesterday.

Six thousand people nt Chicago ycstenUy
witnessed the laying of the corner stone of
the Norwegian hospital.-

Conl
.

miners and operators In Ohio and
Pennsylvania nre preparing 'or another con ¬

ference' to scttlo the strike. ,

Wilton Ulsboe , n member of a prominent
South Carolina family , died yesterday ut
Baltimore of opium poisoning.

Judge Tnft has Issued an order to United
States -marshals to protect the Queen &

Crescent road In case of n threatened strike.
The Philadelphia synod of the Reformed

Presbyterian church hits adopted resolutions
against the admission of Utnh to statehood.

Miss Ellen J. Chase , u prominent St. Louis
society lady , took carbolic ncld and died In-

n few hours. No cause for the deed In
known.-

A
.

work train nt Alton. III. , ran Into a
string of cars yesterday. Er.glneer licrnaril
was killed and six workmen were Ferlously-
Injured. .

Striking minors nt Ilrn7.ll , Ind. , stopped the
moving of coal trains Siiturdny. They nlso
stopped the railroad men from handling coal
at Marlon.-

Hy
.

a collision In New York harbor be-

tween
¬

the steamer Mann nnd the tug A. II-

.Hoole
.

, the tug was sunk , and the engineer ,

Charles Dragg , was kilted.
George Hill , n Philadelphia furniture

dealer , went to Baltimore yesterday and at-
tempted

¬

to kill his wife nnd son. Ills wlfu
had refused to live with him.-

D.

.

. M. ' Wilson , United States agent nt-
Murcogee , contradicts Governor Jones of thu
Choctaws , and says thu latter did nsk for
the removal of the Intruder* at Hartshorn.

The fiftieth nnnlversnry of the Young
Men's Christian nssoclatlon was celebratsd-
at Chicago yesterday. At noon Wednesday
a jubilee thanksgiving service will be held.-

Hev.
.

. Daniel Cox , n prominent Dunkard
preacher, fatally shot John Goodnight at
Peru , Ind. , Saturday. The occasion of the
shooting was n slanderous remark made
concerning Cox's daughter.-

Foreign.

.

.

The Inquest on George Burton , the musl-
clsn

-
who was killed by General Hewston In-

Lordon , will be held Tuesday.
The two Armenians who were arrested at

Constantinople for the murder of Simon
Boy Makusd have been convicted.-

A
.

dinner was given Saturday night at the
Mctropole hotel , London , by English naval
ofllcers to Admiral Erben and Captain Mahan-
of the United States ship Chicago.

COUNCIL BL'JFr3 :

QAKUAOS UEMOVKO. CESSl'OOIA VAUL.Ts-
clilnmeys cleaned. Ed liurko , ut Tuylor'j
Grocery , (49 Uroadwuy.-

PASTURAOn.

.

. PIKST-fLAyS. FOU .10) 1IKAD ;

3 miles north o ! town ; Rood nmn 111 charge.-
L.

.

. 1' . Judson , ! 2t Sixth avenue , or 328 liroad-
way.

-

. Council lllufTH.

von SAMloAciti : Knurr FAHM , ,

Improved , clirup. Greenslileldji , Nicholson
& Co.

_
WANTED , OIKL , FOU OENEUAI, HOUSE.-

work.

.
. Mrs. W. F. Supp. S Oakland avenue.

There has been but One
History of our Great Civil

flakers and it is-

Therd Can Never Be Another ,

Because n 0 t of the Generals and other Officers
* J 1B who wrote it are dead.

May be Hnd ONLY from This Paper and
ONLY Upon These Terms :

On imgo i! of this paper will balouiul a War I3ook Coupon , 4 of those
coupons of dllToront dates will , when accompanied with urn onts , entitle
the holder to Part No. 1 of this baok. The whole work will b3 como
pleto In abaut 20 parts , bound in heavy "paper envurs ; a now part will ba
issued eaoh week , nnd coupons will bu prlntoi dally until the Boriea U-

complete. . Any 4 of those coupons , with 10 cant3 , entitle * you to any ISJUQ-

or number of thli luok.
FOR CITY READERS Brlnjr coupons , togotlnr with 10 cents , to

the onlco of The O.naha llco , whuro you can obtain ono part. Others parti
will follow weekly.

FOR OUT-OF-TOWN READER3-Mall to War Bjok D-jpu-t-
mont , Otuulm Boo , coupons and 10 cents in cola , .iiu particular to ((1)) Btato
the nuinliar of the part desired ; (UJ you ? na'iiu anl lull uJ'lres-i ; ( .' ) ) In-
close the uocessary coupons and 10 canU. Tno pa.-t yea vo.'iuojt will bj
tent , post-paid , to your adlresa

PUT GASOLINE IN THE LAMP

Joseph Piruhnell'a Mistake Ncarlj Cost Him
His Life Ycsterdnj Morning.

NERVY LITTLE DAUGHTER SAVED HIM

She Unit 1'rrnenro of Mlml Enough tii-

IVnip a guilt About 11 In I'lnm *

lilt form Ditcnt of llli-
Injtirlrl ,

At 4 o'clock yesterday morning Joseph
Plrchncll , 1331 South Seventeenth street ,

narrowly escaped being burned to death.
The house Is a two-story one , and In the

basement the cooking Is done. It has been
the luiblt of the family to leave the lamp
burning there during the night , as Mr-

.Plichnelt
.

Is employed at the smelters and
has to leave home early In the morning.-
He

.

got up nt t o'clock , and when he went
to the basement he found the oil had burned
out In the night. Ho nt once started to
refill the lamp , but In doing so he got the
wrong can , and Instead of filling It with
coal oil ho filled It with gasoline. Ho did
not notice his mistake till ho attempted
to light U. Suddenly the family were aroused
from their slumbers by Plrchnell's screams.
They to the basement to find him
wrappeil In flames. One of the first to ar-
rive

¬

was his 10-year-old daughter. Ho was
then trying to quench the lire on his clothes
with water. The girl seized a bed quilt and
wrapped It about him , smothering the fire-

.Plrchnell's
.

Injuries rendered him uncon-
scious.

¬

. His hands were badly burned , iin.l
ono foot Is so seriously Injured that ho
may bo a cripple for life.

The damage to furniture was slight.

Investigating the ring Outrage ,

TORONTO , Juno 3. Colonel Hamilton
held an Investigation Into the St. Thomas
flag affair last night. The session was
private. The testimony of ten or twelve
Queens Own men , eye. witnesses of the
affair , was taken. The colonel Intends
probing the matter to the bottom.

POISONS IN A1IUND WATER ,

Thn Very Fnct Thnt ThrjAr Unm < n and
tlniuiKiipcteil MnKm Thrill I ho More lnni i
giroim-
."Nrnrly

.
everybody IB In Krcnt dniiRer Just

nt tills time. " J
The tfjieiiker wns one of the lending pnynl * ' I-

clntm In New Vork. '
"With the mnlnrla In the nlr ntnl the dun-

Kcr
-

In the wnler ," he continued , "pooplo-
neetl to exercise the greatest rnutlon und
care. The trouble with thcso thliiK" I * that
they come unawitrex nnd nr often UIISU-
Biiecleil.

-
. The norms of mnlnrln nre drawn In-

.liy every hrenth , the seeds of dlvcnsc nro-
sprvnil by each swallow of water , " ,

The doctor lookcil thoughtful for a tno-
ment

-
, and then continued , "There Is but onw

way to prevent these danpers and that In-

to bo watchful. Instead of drlnUInt ? Iced
water and other thltiKS nil the while , , ana
In place of permitting hot und foul air to
spread malaria In the system , people should
be watchful and chock these tilings on the
start.

There Is but one way Hint this can lift
done and that Is by tha use of some pure i

stimulant constantly or when the slightest
fcelliiB of slekness appears. The only prep-
aratlon

- i
which him ever been known to cer-

talnly
-

counteract these troubles In time , In
that Kreiit , that popular whiskey , Uufty'rt-
I'ure Malt It has been used by the public
of America for over twenty years , and him
proven Its surpassing merits only by what
It has nccdmnllsheil.-

If
.

men and uoinon would counteract the
dendly (Terms In the water at this season of
the year by mixing Duffy's Pure Malt with
It , they need have little fear of low fevers
or malaria. It should be borne In mind ,
however, that It Is only Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey that will accomplish this , and that
however much dniKtflsts or tracers may nay
to the contrary , It alone can be depended
upon.-

OEO.

.

. P. SANF3RO , A. W. RICKMAH ,
1resldcjiit. Civihlor.

Firs ! Naliona
. of COUNCIL BLUFFS , lown.

Capital , . . $ 100,000
Profits , - - . 12,000

One of the oldest li.inltH in the Htntn of Iowa Wo-
Hollcll your hiiHlnt-.ts uiij collections. Wo pay 5
tier cent on tlmoilopOHltHVu will lj pluuacuto
bee anil servo you.

ness. all drains ami Insnnf povcrlnUviierallveOrKUMi r cMllicr rcxcnu'cd
IIT over exertion , ymithflil error *, cxceflMTu 1190 of tobacco , opium or stlm *

ulnnts. which lend to IntirniUr. Ci iilim | tlon or In-nnllv. Cnn Im carried In
Test poeket. Ul perbnx , O fortf. . , tij nmll prcnalil.Vltli nS.'i order no

wrlllcn Btinriintvulo ciirr nr fcfuiul ( he iminry. t-old by ni_ __ Jts. AH font. InkoiKiDihcr Wrlln for free.Medlrnt Hook sent itcali-
i AKIKII ISI.NU. In plnln wrappar. AUdrcsuNKKVKSKKU <JOMi80iilcTumplcClllCau.:

far lule. In Omaha. Neb. , by Sherman A McConnell and by Kulm ti Co. , Jrucitlti.

They Are

COMING IN

CROWDS
TO THE

Manufacturer's
of CLOTHING at

1512 DOUGLAS Street
and Nowhere Else.

Where we not only sell this clothing , made by one of the best
manufacturers on earth , at less than half retail prices now in
vogue in Tegular clothing houses here , but for less than half
the cost of making :

An
tomorrow

elegant cheviot suit , worth $0 to S3 , 2.OO-
3.SOA fine dark effect ca simoro suit , worth 1$8 and $10 , '-

AEmpkieShugart

Worth four times as much ,

A strictly all wool blue diagonal sack
suit , ordinarily the consumer will pay
10.00.A fine cassimoro suit , lijrht shades , salt
and popper olTccts , strictly all wool ; if
you can find any suit in town to match J"

it for 10.00 , wo will give it to you. . . .

Light colored suits in plain , tan , gray-
er brown shades , in straight or round
cut , cost to make 69.00 , go Friday for.

200 clay worsted , genuine imported suits
that cost to manufacture 12.00 ; you
can buy one or all at 7.00 a suit.

32.0 light colored worsted suits in eight
ditTcrent shades , that cost to manufac-
ture 11.00 ; you can buy ono or all at. .

Ell

HENRY WILLIS , Manager.
COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAH DYE WORK

All kindsot nyoln *
nud Cloanlui ilunola-
tlio liUlioU style of
the uru KaloJ unj-
ntalnod fnbrbn in ado
to looU iii goo.1 in
now , WorK promptly
ilono uiu dollvorat-
In all purU o ( tbo
country , tijiU fur
prluo IUL-

O. . A. MAO HAN ,
Proprlotar.l-

lroacVny
.

, nnar North
wchtom Dupot ,
Tel IIOHO 22.

& Co. ,

JOBBBRS IN
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

AND FIELD SEEDS

BICYCLES A full line of medium and high grade wheels
Send for catalogue ,

109 , 111,113 , 115 Main Street.Council Bluffs , ja.


